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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
Ground cover (GC)is defined as thefraction of soil
covered byvegetation.Estimates of GC areemployed in
determining cropcoefficients forcalculation of
evapotranspiration (ET)(Wright, 1982; Cuenca,1989).
Normally ground coveris estimatedsubjectively by a
person in thefield, often withjust a glance and a
guess.Determining ground coverby remote sensing may
allow more frequent,consistent measurementsthan are
possible withsubjective techniques.Remote sensing
allows for wholefield ground coverestimation, whereas
ground basedmeasurements of GC arelimited as to the
number and positionof samplinglocations.Another
advantage of remotesensing is the manydifferent scales
available.Traditional visualestimation of ground cover
has a limited rangeof scales.In order toapproximate
ground covervisually, the leaves mustbe distinguishable
from othercomponents on theground.Some factors that2
influence the ability todifferentiate leaves using
photographic methods are:the size of the leaves,the
smallest grain size ofthe photographic film,and the
focusing ability of the camera.Spectral remotesensing,
is not limited by thesefactors as components ofeach
pixel are averaged.Thus, there is no needto
distinguish individual leaves.
The purpose of thepresent research was todetermine
whether remote sensingbased on visual andnear-infrared
spectral reflectancemeasurements could be used to
estimate ground coverwith the same or lessvariation
than visual observationmethods.In this case,
electromagnetic radiation wasbeing sensed, specifically
visible and near-infraredlight.
Other research atOregon State University has
determined the specificrelationship between ground cover
and canopy development,and has studied thereflectance
of arrays of leavesunder laboratory conditions.Using
the results from theseother studies, it ispossible to
define the theoreticalnature of the relationshipbetween
ground cover andreflectance.The present researchis an
empirical study of thatrelationship under field
conditions.Spectral reflectance of the plants was defined in
this study as the ratio of incoming and outgoing
radiation.Incoming solar radiation was measured from
the reflectance of a reference panel.Reflected
radiation from the plants and soil was measured
immediately after the reference panel measurement was
taken.The ratio of these two measurements is defined as
percent reflectance.
Much research has been devoted to monitoring crop
development with different spectral indices based on the
reflectances of different light frequencies.For example
one such index, red ratio, is defined as the ratio of the
reflectance of near infrared light to the reflectance of
visible red light.The present research involved first
measuring visible and near-infrared reflectances and
ground cover of potato canopies throughout the growing
season, then deriving empirical models relating ground
cover to various spectral indices.
Acquiring spectral data remotely may be accomplished
on foot or from a truck, airplane, helicopter or
satellite.Scheduling and scale problems ruled out
satellites as the data collection platform for the
present research, although the results of this research
provide useful insights into the potential for use of4
satellite data.To obtain measurements in a timely
fashion it was determined that a mobile, ground based
remote sensing platform was needed.The platform chosen
was an extendable boom mounted to the bed of a truck.
The boom and truck were available at all times and were
cost effective compared to helicopters and airplanes.
Measurements of canopy reflectance were taken
throughout the growing season in six potato fields in the
central Columbia basin.Ground cover (GC)was measured
in the field by placing a reference grid over the area of
interest and taking a vertical photograph.The
photographs were interpreted visually in the laboratory
using a method developed by Kollenkark (1982).
The remotely sensed data were used to calculate the
values of three spectral indices; Red Ratio (NIR/R),
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and a new
index based on the first derivative with respect to
wavelength of the reflectance curve at 750 nm.The error
in estimating ground cover using these relationships was
found to be similar to the variation in the field.
Variance observed in the spectral data were of the
approximately the same magnitude as the variance of
ground cover in the field.Possible sources of5
variability in reflectancewere; moisture on the leaves,
different sun angles, diverse soilreflectance, and
changes in solar irradiance during measurement.
Ground cover and spectral reflectancewere measured
throughout the 1990 growing season.Three spectral
indices were correlated with groundcover.NDVI was
found to be most closely correlated toground cover,
followed by the first derivative of thereflectance curve
at 750 nm and Red Ratio.NDVI predicted ground cover
well from the time of 20-30 % groundcover until canopy
closure occurred.6
CHAPTER 2
Literature Review
2.1 Crop Parameters
Spectral estimation of phenological characteristics
has been done for many years.Leaf Area Index (LAI)
defined by the ratio:
Leaf Area
Plant Command Area
has been the focus of more study than ground cover
(Weigand, 1979, Asrar, 1985, Asrar, 1986, Shibayama,
1985, Jordan, 1969, Aase, 1978).LAI provides more
information about the state of the plant as it
continues to change aftercanopy closure.However
knowledge of ground cover is useful in determining a
crop coefficient for purposes of estimating
evapotranspiration (Wright, 1982).
Evapotranspiration is generally estimated byan
equation of the form:
ETa=ETrxKc(t)
Where ETr is a calculated value of ET for a reference
crop (alfalfa or grass) andKc(t) is a crop specific
coefficient.Kc(t) Is represented as a function of
some time scale which corresponds to the phenologic
development of the crop.The crop coefficient can beestimated for four growth periods.Those periods are:
(i) Initial period; planting to 10% groundcover
(GC).
(ii)Crop development period; from 10% to 70-80%
GC.
(iii) Mid-season; from end of crop developmentto
beginning of senescence.
(iv)Late Season; from senescence to harvest.
Wright (1982) has tabulated crop coefficientsfor the
first two periods as a function of the fractionof
time from planting to full cover.Thus there is an
intrinsic link between groundcover and crop
coefficients.Wright also mentioned thatcrop
coefficients based on some other index ofcrop
development would be useful.
Crop coefficients are based on the amount of
vegetative material transpiring, and thearea of soil
evaporating moisture.As the soil becomes covered by
vegetation it has less influenceon total ET (Wright
1982).The crop coefficients were developedas a
basal curve based on a dry soil surface.Adjustments
to the crop coefficients are made for wet soil
conditions.These changes are significant whenthe8
vegetative cover is low.The wet soil condition
persists five or more days after irrigationor
rainfall.
2.2 Spectral Basis
The remote sensing data collected for this project
were based on visible and near infrared light.The
colors associated with different wavelengthsare
presented below in Table 1.Also presented in Table 1
are the wavelengths of sensors on satellite platforms,
commonly used for crop monitoring.9
Table 1
Wavelengths of Different Colors (µmi)
Wavelengt
h
.4-.5 .5-.6 .6-.7 .7-1.1
Color Blue Green Red Near
infrared
Wavelengths of Several Sensors 4m0
Sensors Band 1 Band 2 Band 3 Band 4
SPOT .50-.59 .61-.68 .79-.89 -
Landsat
MSS
.5-.6 .6-.7 .7-.8 .8-1.1
Landsat
TM
.45-.52 .52-.6 .63-.69 .76-.9
Spectron
SE590
250 bands from 400-1100 nm, bandwidths
of approximately 10 nm
Typical reflectance curvesare shown in Figure 1
for soil, healthy potato plants and dyingpotato
plants.These curves illustrate the difference in
reflectance characteristics of the differentsamples.
The differences are the basis for vegetationindices.10
Curve B illustrates thehigh near-infrared reflectance
typical of healthy vegetation.This high reflectance
is probably due to reflectancewithin the cell wall
structure (Mestre, 1935).Another prominent feature
is the low reflectance in thered band, due to
chlorophyll absorption (Knipling, 1970).Relatively
high, green reflectance isevidence of the green
visual color.Reflectance of a senescent plant is
portrayed by curve C.Overall visible reflectance is
higher than that of curve A,however near-infrared
reflectance (NIR) is much lower.Soil reflectance is
depicted in curve A.Reflectance of soil is typically
higher than green vegetation andlower than dead
vegetation in the visible region (Tappan,1980).0.45
0.4 -
0.35
0.3 -
02-
0
11
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Figure 1Spectra .of DifferentField Conditions.
Spectral Data from SE590in 199012
2.3 Research Rased on Vegetation Indices
Vegetation indices are basedon observed
reflectance patterns of vegetation (PerryJr. 1984).
Most indices are based on linear combinationsof
reflectance bands.Jordan (1969) developeda ratio of
near-infrared (.8 p.m) to red light (.675p.m), referred
to as red ratio or NIR/R, to estimateLAI of a forest
canopy.Jordan measured transmitted light at the
forest floor and correlated it with LAI.Rouse et al.
(1973) developed a relation they referredto as the
normalized difference vegetation index(ND).They
found that the difference of LandsatMSS bands 7 and 5
(Bands 4 and 2 inTable 1, NIR and Green) normalized
by the sum of those two bands had lesserror in
predicting relative greenness.The equation has the
form:
ND
NIRR
NIR + R
Another normalized difference index thathas been
found to work well is ND6, the same ratioas ND
except that MSS 6 (Band 3 in Table 1)replaces MSS 7
(Perry and Lautenschlager, 1984).Other indices have
been developed to improve the predictivepowers of
spectral data.The Transformed Vegetation Index(TVI)13
was introduced to reduce the effects of increasing
variance with increasing measured values by taking the
square root of ND,That is:
TVI =
NIRR
+.5
NIR + R
The reason for the addition of .5to the numerator
and denominator was to eliminate negative numbers
inside the square root.The addition of .5 did not
solve the problem.Perry and Lautenschlager (1984)
suggest using the formula:
TVI6
ND6 + .5 x ABS(ND6 + .5)
ABS(ND6+.5)
This formula is shown to be equivalent to NIR/R for
decision making by Perry and Lautenschlager (1984).
Kauth and Thomas (1976) applied sequential
orthogonalization to produce an orthogonal
transformation of the original Landsat data space to a
new four dimensional space.They called it the
"Tasseled Cap" transformation, due to the shape of
plotted data points.The names attached to the four
axes indicate the characteristics to be measured; are
as follows: soil brightness index, greenness, yellow
stuff, and nonsuch index.The different axes are
formed from linear combinations of the 4 MSS bands, as14
described by Perry andLautenschlager et al. (1984).
The coefficients foreach index are derivedfrom site
specific soil reflectanceinformation.The
transformations allowspecific qualities to be
estimated from the valueof one axis.
Hatfield et al. (1984)used both the Kauth and
Thomas index of greenness,and normalized difference
with bands similar toMSS 5 and 7 to estimateabsorbed
photosynthetically activeradiation (APAR) with wheat.
APAR is directlyrelated to vegetative groundcover
(Millard, 1990).APAR decreased due tosenescence as
greenness decreased.Linear models were chosento
relate both greennessand ND to APAR.The ND index
was morecorrelated to APAR than greenness.Greenness
is based on derivedcoefficients as described above.
The ND does not need anyderived coefficients
(Hatfield, 1984), thusit may be applied without any
prior spectral datafor the location.This
characteristic may make theresults from studiesusing
ND more transferrableto other study areas.
Solar angle, irrigation,cultivation and other crop
management practicesin wheat cultivation havebeen
found to influencespectral estimates of LAI(Asrar et
al, 1985a).Reflectance in the red and nearinfrared15
bands were used to estimate LAI.A regression model
based on previous measurements and acanopy structure
model were used to estimate LAI.The estimates from
the structure model were generallymore correlated
than those approximated with the regression technique
alone.Irrigation timing and amount affected the
plant growth, thus plots with reduced soil moisture
were not adequately represented by the regression
techniques because of the different growthpatterns.
The structure based model predicted LAI much better in
the water stressed situation than did the regression
technique.Row orientation was not found to
significantly affect LAI estimates with eithermethod.
The regression model and the canopy structuremodel
both underestimated LAI at solar noon.Solar angle
was shown to have an effect on estimation of LAI,
however other variabilities including intrafield
differences and management practiceswere more
significant (Asrar, 1985a).
Much research has been done with remote sensingof
wheat and grass based reflectances.Pearson et al.
(1976) estimated biomass of shortgrass usinga
two-band handheld spectral radiometer.The bands
selected were 675 * 25 nm and 800 ±25nm (roughly red16
and near infrared).The system developed was able to
estimate biomass with a correlation coefficient of .98
for 25 samples.A linear function of the ratio of the
two bands was selected.The system worked well for
LAI less than 2.Other grassland types with higher
LAI were thought to need a non-linear function.
Asrar et al. (1985b) developed a method by which
spectral radiation could be used to estimate above
ground biomass.The method was based on physical and
physiological principles.A 4 band radiometer was
used.The bands were similar to those of the
multispectral scanner (MSS) on board Landsat
satellites.Two algorithms were used to estimate
biomass, a simple normalized difference method
(similar to ND used in this thesis), anda method
based on reflectance modified by crop height, solar
angle and crop stress information.Crop stress was
measured by thermal infrared temperature readings.
The crop stress index was based on the ratio of actual
to potential ET (Jackson, 1982).The measurement of
the canopy temperature was used to determine the
temperature gradient between the canopy and the air
temperature.The use of the crop temperature readings
significantly improved the estimation of biomass.17
Millard (1990) developed significantrelationships
between cumulative NIR/R and biomassafter canopy
closure for potatoes.The relationships tended to
overestimate biomass at partialground cover.The
crop was neither nitrogen nor water stressed.NIR/R
values increased linearly withground cover after 20%
ground cover. (Before that levelof ground cover no
significant relationshipwas found.)After full
cover, the sum of NIR/R was correlated wellwith
biomass.The researchers feltmore work was needed to
estimate partial groundcovers well.
2.4 Techniques of Field RemoteSensing
The reflectance of a target mustbe measured at all
possible source/sensor positionsto completely
characterize the target's reflectancedomain (Milton,
1987), (Bi-directional ReflectanceDistribution
Function BRDF).However it is not possible to achieve
this in the field.An alternative is standardization
of reflected radiance by theuse of a reflectance
reference panel.The term given to reflectance
measured in this fashion is bi-directionalreflectance
factor (BRF), an alternative toBRDF.To meet the
assumptions implicit in usingBRF to tepresent the
reflectance of a natural target, thefollowing18
requirements mustbe met (Milton,1987):
(i)The FOV of thesensor is less than
approximately 20°
(ii) The referencepanel must fillthe field of
view of thesensor.
(iii)There should beno change in theirradiation
amount or distributionbetween measurementof
target and referencepanel.
(iv) Direct solarflux dominatesthe irradiation
field; no diffusesky light.
(v)The sensor respondslinearly tochanges in
radiation flux.
(vi) The reflectanceproperties ofthe reference
panel are known andinvariantover the time of
measurements.
Due to ever presentsky light theassumption ofno
background sky lightis always violated(Milton,
1987).The other premisesmay be met throughcareful
preparation and techniques.
Spectral reflectanceerrors may be causedby nearby
objects.Such objects may bepeople, vehicles,or
buildings whichmay block incomingdiffuse lightor
may reflect more lightinto the fieldof view of the
instrument.Under certain conditionsthe errorsmay19
cancel.If an objectis in the same positionwith
respect to the sampleand the reference panel,the
contributed reflectanceis the same for both
measurements.In the field thispractice is not
always possible.Kimes (1983) chose to model the
significance of the error.One example by Kimes
included the followingassumptions, a 3m X 3m white
object 3 m from the target,the reflectance of the
white object was .85.This configuration generated
less than2% error in thepredicted reflectance.
As discussed above,reflectance properties of the
reference panel mustremain constant to match the
assumptions.Field applications createdifficulty in
maintaining constantreflectance qualities of the
reference panel.Schutt et al.. (1981) foundthat
Halon, a brand nameof polyteraflouroethylene, was
found suitable forfield application as a reference
panel because it waswashable.Barium Sulfate
(BaSO4), the typicalreference standard materialis
not washable.A BaSO4 panel was used as acontrol in
the washing/reflectancetests.The reflectances in
the four MSS bands weremeasured over both the BaSO4
panel and a Halon panel.The reflectance at 5 panel
angles from horizontalto 50° were measured.The Halon20
panel wassoiled, washed and thereflectance measured
again.The change in theratio of the reflectances
was lessthan 2 percent forall four bands.Some of
that change wasdue to the differenttime that the
measurements weretaken.
Spectral errors maybe caused bysequential
reference panelreadings; i.e. referencepanel
readings that arenot takensimultaneously with plant
reflectance readings.Duggin and Cunia (1983)have
mentioned thatsampling sequentially mayintroduce
such errors.The errors derivefrom differencesin
atmospheric conditionsbetween the time whenthe
reflectance standardis measured and thetime when the
target is measured.21
CHAPTER 3
Leaf Area. Ground Cover and Reflectance:
Parallel studies at OSU
The fundamental objective of this research was to
study the relationship between percent ground cover and
canopy reflectance.Both ground cover and reflectance
are dependent upon total leaf area and the arrangement of
the leaves within the canopy.This study utilized three
different sources of data to study the following
relationships:
a) The relationship between total leaf area and percent
ground cover.
b) The reflective characteristics of leaves, arrayed
either as individual leaves or as layers of leaves.
c) The relationship between ground cover and crop
spectral characteristics.
The sources of the data used to study these relation
ships are listed below:
a) This part of the study was based upon phenologic data
collected previously by English, et al. (1989);
b) Laboratory data collected by Chen (1991) were used for22
this purpose;
c) New field data were collected for this part of the
study, as described in the following chapter.
The first two sets of data were collected previously
or simultaneously with the present research, with varying
degrees of involvement by this author, and are reviewed
in this chapter to establish the theoretical
relationships involved.The third set of data were
collected by this author to determine the corresponding
relationships under field conditions.
3.1 Phenological Data
English et al (1989) measured phenological
characteristics of several hundred potato plants
growing in commercial potato fields.The quantities
measured included ground cover, leaf area index and
leaf dry weight.The plants were randomly chosen at 5
quasi-random locations in each of 16 different field
on three different farms over a period of two years in
the Central Columbia Basin.Ground cover was
determined from photographs of potato plants in situ.
A square reference frame the same size as the row
spacing (34 inches on each side) was supportedover
the potato plants, and a camera centered 6 feet above23
the frame was used to take pictures of the frame
overlaid on the canopy.The apparatus is illustrated
in Figure 2.The photographs were interpreted
visually to determine ground cover according toa
procedure proposed by Kollenkark (1982).The
algorithm entailed:
(i)Placing a 19X19 line grid over the frame in
the photograph
(ii) Aligning the grid with the frame
(iii)Counting grid intersection pointsover green
vegetation along each row
(iv) Entering total grid intersection count for
each transect into a computer program.
The program then determined average groundcover based
on the grid counts.24
Figure 2Grid Placed over Potato Plants25
Leaf area and leaf dry weightwere determined by
digging up individual plants and shippingthem to
Corvallis for processing.The leaves were removed
from the plants and optically planimetered.Only
green leaves were measured, while dead andsenescent
leaves were removed from the sample.The leaves were
then placed in paper bags and driedat 60 °C until no
change in mass was detected.The masses and recording
methods were verified until confidencewas established
in the methods.The data were entered ina database
which was then authenticated withspot checks of
approximately 10 percent of the writtenrecords.
Leaf Area Index (LAI) was definedas average leaf
area per unit area of ground surface.Phenological
measurements obtained in 1988 and 1989by English and
Chen (1989) were used to derivea functional
relationship between leaf area indexand ground cover.
LAI and GC were plotted against each otheruntil
canopy closure.Two mathematical modelswere fit by
regression; one linear and the otherquadratic.The
quadratic model had a slightly better R2(.91 compared
to .89 for the linear model).By definition LAI and
GC must be equal at zero.The linear function does
not allow the model to curve to fitthe data as well26
as the quadratic function with this restriction.The
quadratic function satisfies thezero intercept
requirement and follows the trendsof the data better,
thus the R2 was higher.Figure 3 displays the data
and the quadratic regression relationship,as well as
prediction intervals for a singlenew observation.
The quadratic function derivedwas:
GC=4.9-1-35><LAI-3xLAI2
The prediction intervals were approximately±14 percent
ground cover.
As the quadratic function indicates,GC increases
progressively less than LAIas the field approaches
full cover.This relationship can be explainedby the
fact that some parts of the fieldreach full cover
before others.Because the leaf area of the growing
plants continues to increaseeven after canopy
closure, the fully covered areas willhave an
increasing leaf area while GC willremain fixed at
100%.For the field as a whole, the LAI will
therefore continue to increase ata steady rate while
the rate of increase of GC will decline.Once the
canopy is closed, ground cover is not usefulfor
monitoring changes in leaf layers,until senescence
begins.27
Figure 3Ground Cover vs Leaf Area Index.Data from
1988 and 198928
3.2 Laboratory Work
Chen (1991) measured the reflectance of St.
Johnswort (Hypericum) leaves placedon Eastern Oregon
soil.The soil was spread uniformly 1-2 inchesdeep,
and the surface smoothed by hand.The experiment was
conducted under 3200K light.The reference panel used
was a Halon panel (similar to the panel used in the
field as described in the following chapter).During
the course of these experiments the field of viewwas
held constant.A Spectron SE590 spectroradiometerwas
used to collect the spectral data.The SE590 measures
intensity of light in each of 250 overlappingbands,
spaced approximately 2.6 nm on centers in therange of
400 nm to 1100 nm.The field of view of thesensor
used was 15°.The Spectron was recalibrated afterthe
1990 season by Spectron Engineering (the
manufacturer).
Several experiments were conducted to examinethe
relationship between leaf area and reflectanceas well
effects of surface slope, moisture and leaf
orientation on reflectance.
One set of experiments dealt with near-constant
percent ground cover but increasing numbersof leaf
layers.This was accomplished by stackingthe leaves29
on top ofeach other.The stack of leavescovered
approximately 7% of thefield of view, howeverthe
leaves were notperfectly aligned, soslightly more
than 7% of thefield of view was covered.The
spectral curves fordifferent numbers of leaf layers
are shownin Figure 4.The NIR reflectance ofthe
stacked leavesincreases with each additionalleaf,
while there is acorresponding decrease in red
reflectance.
Another experimentexplored the effects of
increasing ground coverwith a single leaf layer
ground cover.The leaves were spreadwithin the field
of view and werenot stacked on top ofeach other.
Leaves were added one ortwo at a time to thefield of
view.The field of view wasfilled by12-14 leaves.
The spectra fromthe spread leaves ispresented in
Figure 5.As more leaves wereadded, the
near-infrared reflectanceincreased, while the red
reflectance decreased.
The data taken by Chen wereused to calculate
values of NIR/R and ND6 alinear relationship between
the amount ofsoil covered by leavesin a single layer
(GC) and NIR/R andND6.The relationships are
illustrated by Figures 6 and7.Figure 6 compares30
NIR/Rvs. number ofleaves for stacked andspread
leaves.Figure 7 plots ND6 againstthe number of
leaves.The spread leaves arerepresented by the
upper line,while stacked are illustratedby the lower
line.The shape of the curvesfor stacked and spread
leaves can beexplained in terms of a simplemodel of
reflectance.
P = PplantXGC÷Psoilx (1-GC) +0vintemction]
Where:
(i)p is totalreflectance of sample.
(ii) pow" is light reflectedbefore it hits the
soil.
(iii)psoH is light reflectedby soil without passing
through any leaf tissue,and
(iv)Pmuraction lightwhich is reflected by thesoil
but isattenuated by passing throughthe
leaves either before orafter reflection from
the soil.
The reflectancesin this model vary withthe band
of light being modeled,e.g.Red or NIR.Figure 8
is a drawing of lightinteraction with leaves.Rays 3
and 5 are examplesof Powa.Ray 9 is an example of
ps.IThe other rays interactwith both the soil and
the plant (rays 8and 11).31
In the case of leavesspread in a single layer, the
leaves were placed directly onthe soil, therefore any
reflection from the soil underneaththe leaf would
necessarily pass through the leaftwice (rays 8, 11).
Since leaf transmittance in thered band is low, very
little light would passthrough the leaf twice.Thus
red reflectance through theleaves would contribute
little to the measured reflectance.The NIR
reflectance of soil isapproximately 17%, and the
transmittance of the leaf is at most50%.
Consequently, near infraredlight that has passed
through the leaf, reflectedfrom the soil, and passed
through the leaf again willbe no more than 4% of the
incoming NIR radiation.The sum of radiation
represented by rays 3 and 5is equal to the
reflectance measured over thefull cover situation.
Thus, the amount oflight attributed to ray 5 is the
difference between the sum and theamount of ray 3.
Figure 5 shows the spectra ofthe spread leaves.The
average reflectancein the NIR region (790-1000 nm) at
full cover is approximately 46%.The amount
associated with direct leafreflectance (ray 5) is
therefore approximately 42% ofthe incoming light.
Reflections from bare soil would notintercept any32
leaves, because the leaves are laid flat on thesoil.
The linearity of the data is therefore explained by
the simple reflectance equation and the geometry of
the plant leaves.This concept is important in
understanding the relationships between vegetative
cover and reflectance.33
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Figure 4Plant-Soil Response (@3200 K).Leaves
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Figure 5Plant-Soil Response (@3200 K).Leaves
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37Spectral indices appear to be proportionalto
single leaf layer GC, basedon the data taken with
single layer leaves.This linearity dependsupon
linear
index.
relationship between groundcover and leaf
However, multiple leaf layers do continue
38
a
area
to
form, with nonlinear results suggestedby the
stacked-leaves data.
The relationship chosen to fit these datawas an
exponential form, as the spectral indicesincreased at
a decreasing rate.The indices show a decreasing rate
of increase in red reflectanceas the number of layers
increases, probably due to slight misalignmentof the
leaves.NIR reflectance shows an increase untilthere
are about 8 leaves in the stack.Beyond that point
the near-infrared light that penetrates
layers is very small.The light passes
layers on the path to the eighth leaf.
through all 8
through 7 leaf
Each layer
transmits up to half the incident light.The fraction
of light striking the eighth layer is .57times the
original incident light.Under optimum conditions the
eighth layer reflects 50 percentof the incident
light.At this point .58 times the originallight is
reflected upward.The same processensues on the path
upward.The result is that .515 times the original39
light is transmitted to thesensor.
The amount of light reflected, transmittedand
absorbed in each layer dependsupon the light
frequency involved.Leaves collectively reflect and
transmit up to 90 % of near-infraredlight (Knipling
1970), whereas light in the visibleband is largely
absorbed by the chlorophyll in theplant leaves.Most
visible light is absorbed by the firstthree layers
(Knipling, 1970).
Dew or irrigation on vegetation increases
variability as shown by PinterJr. (1986).Some of
the fields sampled during theseason had just been
irrigated.To examine the effects of irrigationon
reflectance, the leaves were progressivelywet with
water to simulate irrigation or dew.In this case,
the leaves filled the field of viewas described
above.The treatments were subjectivelydescribed as
ranging from dry to very wet.Irradiance measurements
were taken rapidly to limit the changes dueto drying
of the leaves, and moisture.The changes in
reflectance are shown in Figure 9.The same leaves
and configuration of leaveswas used throughout the
experiment, the only variablewas the applied
moisture.The spectra of the leaves remainedthe40
same, except for the variation caused bythe moisture.
The NIR/R ratio shows muchmore variation, than the
NDVI as indicated by the ratio ofstandard deviation
and the mean; .1 for NIR/R, and.036 for NDVI (Figures
10 and 11).The interaction between leafcanopy and
reflectance becomes much more complicatedwith
multiple leaf layers, greaterdepth between leaf
layers, and random leaf angles.This increased
complexity was evaluated empiricallyusing reflectance
measurements from potato crops underordinary field
conditions, as described in thenext chapter of this
thesis.100
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Figure 9Spectra of Spread and Moistened Leaves.Dry
and Moistened Leaves (Chen, 1991).42
Figure 10Near Infrared-Red Ratio vs. Subjective
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CRAFTER 4
Ground Cover and Reflectance Under Field Conditions
4.1 Field Conditions
The relationship between ground cover and canopy
reflectance was studied under field conditions in
Eastern Oregon during the 1990 growing season.The
study concentrated on potatoes, though other crops
were examined as well.Data were taken in 6 fields in
Eastern Oregon and Eastern Washington.The fields in
Oregon were 5 miles east of Boardman, Oregon.The
fields in Washington were 3 miles north-east of
Umatilla, Oregon.In each field, 6 representative
sites were staked and used throughout the season
(Figure 12).The fields near Boardman all had the
same soil type, Quincy fine sand, excessively drained
with rapid permeability.The fields near Umatilla had
several soil types: Field 1, Quincy Loamy sand,
excessively drained, rapid permeability with low water
holding capacity; Field 47 Quincy loamy sand;Field
58, Warden very fine sandy loam, well drained,
moderately permeable with high water holding capacity.45
Figure 12Diagram of Typical Field Samples wereTaken
From.(English 1988, 1989; Axness 1990).46
Ground cover was measuredfrom photographs of a 34
inch square gridoverlaid on the canopy asdescribed
in Chapter 3.Four samples of ground coverwere taken
at each spectralsampling point.Four photographs
were taken at90° intervals around the stake,giving
four ground coverreadings at each sample point.The
mean of the fourmeasurements was used as theground
cover for thatposition.
The same Spectron SE590spectroradiometer used for
studies of reflectance ofindividual leaves (see
section 3.2) was used to collectthe field spectral
data.The field of view (FOV)used was 15°.The SE590
was attached tothe end of a truck mountedboom, and
could be positioned from 6to 30 feet above thesoil
surface.The measurements weretaken at 30 feet above
the soil surface forthis experiment.The field of
view (FOV) at this heightcovered 49 feet2 (4.6m2)
and encompassedapproximately 2.8 rows.The
attachment for the SE590 wasself-leveling and held
the sensor in a nadirposition (Figure 13).A camera
loaded with near-infraredpanchromatic film was also
attached to the boom.This camera was set to have
nearly the same FOV as theSpectron.47
Since incident solarirradiance is variable, the
ratio of reflectedlight to incident solar lightis a
more consistentmeasurement of spectral
characteristics than themagnitude of reflected light
by itself.The incident irradiance wasmeasured by
measuring the reflectedlight of a 99% reflectance
standard (Spectrolonreflectance panel).The
reflectance characteristicsof the panel weresupplied
by the manufacturer.Figure 14 shows reference panel
readings throughout one day.The variations in these
readings are an indicationof the variability of
incident light and theeffects of changing sunangles
throughout the day.Figure 13Boom Truck in Potato Field.
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Simulated From SE590, Hermiston 6-20-9050
The data were down-loaded from the Spectron to a
portable IBM compatible computer.Several programs
were written to arrange the data foranalysis.The
collation of the data was done in a spreadsheet and
the data were stored in an ASCII file.Ground cover,
date, and time were stored with each record.
Measurements of reflectance were taken from 10 AM
to 3 PM Pacific Daylight Savings Time with solar noon
occurring at 1:00 PM.A reference panel measurement
was taken immediately before or after the spectral
data were collected at each of the six sites in each
field.GC was estimated at each site as described
above.
4.2 Sources of Error
Primary sources of error in field measurement were:
(i)the influence of nearby objects
(ii) variations between reflectance measurements of
the target and of the reference panel
(iii)variations caused by the changing reflectance
characteristics of the reference panel.
Nearby objects may influence the sensed reflection
of a target.Kimes (1983) discusses an example more
extreme than this project's situation.The51
assumptions about nearby objects madeby Kimes could
be applied to thisproject.The circumstance examined
in Kimes analysis included a 3X3meter white van 3
meters away from the target.The error predicted for
that circumstance was lessthan 2 percent.The
situation for this project was:
(1) the field of view was a15° viewing cone from
30 feet elevation
(2) the nearby object was alight tan pickup (less
reflective than white) which supported the
boom.
(3) the target was 12 feet away (morethan 3 m)
The error in the actualfield situation is therefore
assumed to be less than the 2% errorpredicted above
by Kimes.
The reference panel was a veryimportant part of
this remote sensing project.All measurements were
referenced to it.Maintaining the same reflectance
qualities throughout the season wascritical.When
the panel became soiledthrough normal use it was
washed as described by Schutt(1981).52
4.3 Results
4.3.1 Spectral Characteristics and Ground Cover in
the Field.
Typical spectral characteristics for potatoes are
illustrated by Figure 15 which shows reflectance as
a function of wavelength at one position in a field
throughout the season.The GC measurements for that
location are shown in Table 2.The spectral profile
of bare soil is indicated by the lowest curve,
identified by Julian Date (JD) 124.At 22% GC (JD
136) there is evidence of crop emergence, indicated
by an increase of near-infrared reflectance.
Visible wavelength reflectance does not change much
at the lower GC and absorbance is not much higher
than that of soil.
After GC reaches about 30 percent (after JD 138)
the green (500-600 nm) reflectance remains
relatively unchanged while reflectance of the other
visible wavelengths decreases.However
near-infrared reflectance becomes much higher with
increasing ground cover.Multiple leaf layers
enhance near-infrared reflectance because infrared
light that passes through the top layers may be53
reflected by lower layers.As crop canopies close,
up to approximately five leaf layers are formed as
indicated by leaf area index.
Measurements from the field are presented in
Table 1 in the Appendix.The location refers to the
positions in each field indicated in Figure 12,
which shows a definition sketch of a typical center
pivot field.The values following ground cover in
Table 1 of the Appendix are the calculated values of
various spectral indices including: normalized
difference, NIR/R and slope at 750 nm.
Table 2
Ground Cover; Eastern Oregon Farms
Julian Date Ground Cover Weather
124 0 Mild Hazy
136 22 Mild Hazy
141 35 Clear
159 79 Cloudy
165 99 Clear
203 100 Clear0.7
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Figure 15Spectra From Eastern Oregon Farms, Field
40, Position 4.SE590, 199055
4.3.2 vegetative Indices vs. Ground Cover
As discussed earlier, past research has indicated
that ratios of reflectance values in twoor more
bands can be excellent indicators ofcanopy
development.The specific wavelengths chosenwere
700-800 nm (NIR) and 600-700 nm (Red), withthe
basis for choosing these bands beingthat they are
Landsat bands.Empirical models for estimating
ground cover based on NIR/R, ND6 and thefirst
derivative of the reflectancecurve were therefore
developed using the field data describedabove.
(The calculated values of these indicesare
summarized in the appendix.)The empirical models
were compared to determine which would be most
effective for estimating groundcover by remote
sensing.In the discussion that follows, the phrase
"individual point" refers to each readingat any one
of the six locations in each field.The word 'mean'
refers to the average of the six readingstaken in
each field.
The relationship between red ratioand GC appears
to be curvilinear.A quadratic function was
therefore fit to the data by regression (R2=.92):56
Ground Cover34+ 43x
NIR
3.57x(
NIR)2
The function is represented inFigure 16.The upper
and lower lines represent the95% prediction
intervals for individual points.The prediction
interval at 60% groundcover is ±18% ground cover.
The inner lines represent 95%confidence interval
for the mean of 6 samples atthat point.The
confidence interval for themean of 6 samples at 60%
GC is ±6.8%.
As can be seen from Figure16, at low GC, NIR/R
does not react to small changesin ground cover.
This index may not be suitablefor use at low ground
cover.57
The Normalized Difference ratio isdenoted as ND6
and has the form:
NIR-R
NIR+R
This ratio has been used extensivelyto monitor
vegetation (Tucker, 1979).GC is plotted against
ND6 in Figure 17.The regression is given by the
following equation (R2=.94):
Ground Cover = -4.2+ 138.6 xNIR-R
NIR+R
The prediction interval forany single point is
±17%.The confidence interval for themean of six
samples at 60% ground cover is 2.2%.Unlike NIR/R,
ND6 appears to be more sensitive tochanges in GC
early in the growth period.
Upon observation of spectra collected duringthe
summer of 1990, a third vegetation indexwas
developed; the first derivative of thespectral
curve at 750 nm, defined as:
dR,R750,-R74.7m,
dX,750nni-747nnl
where Rn = Reflectance of a 10nm band centered
at a frequency of n nanometers
Ground cover is plotted against thisindex in Figure58
18.The regression equationwas (R2 = .93):
dR Ground Cover = 1.5+13834x
dX,481420 xdR2
The 95 percent prediction andconfidence intervals
were respectively, 21 and 4 percent groundcover.59
The datapresented in Figures 16, 17 and 18,
represent individual points in the fields; six sites
were sampled in each field on each day of data
collection.
It is interesting to observe the reduced
variability when field averages (theaverages of all
six points for each field) are plottedagainst
ground cover (Figures 19, 20 and 21).Average GC
from each field and each dateare plotted against
the average NIR/R (Figure 19),average ND6 (Figure
20), and the average first derivative at750 nm
(Figure 21).
These averages from each fieldmay be regarded as
approximations of field-wideaverages of the
indices.The reduced variabilitymay be due to
averaging some physical features,such as slope,
aspect or soil dampness.Alternatively, since the
data were taken at different timesover a period of
perhaps 45 minutes in each field, theeffects of the
variation in cloud cover might bemasked by these
averaged data.
The function fit to the average NIR/Rdata was:
(R2=.92)60
Ground. NIR Cover = -35 + 44 x 3.8 xNIR2
The regression function used to fitthe average ND6
data was: (R2=.95)
Ground Cover=-9.2+ 127 x ND6
The regression function used to fitthe average
First Derivative datawas quadratic in form:
(R2=.94)
Ground Cover = -1.28 + 15094 xdR621400 xdR2
dX. dX
All of the functions discussedabove had
significant F-ratios at 99% probabilityor greater.MO
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Figure 16Ground Cover vs. Near Infrared-Red Ratio.
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4.3.3 Influence of Sun Angle and ViewingAngle
The time of day when measurementsare made can
noticeably affect reflectance characteristics,
primarily because of changes in thesun angle.The
influence of time-of-dayon the three reflectance
indices was examined by taking continuousreadings
from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM ata single site in a field
with full cover.The effects of sun angleon
reflectance in red andnear infrared bands are shown
in Figures 22 and 23.The standard deviation is 3%
of the average for the day for theNIR band.The
same statistic is 3.6% for the red band.NIR/R, ND6
and slope at 750 nm were plotted againsttime of day
in Figures 24, 25 and26.ND6 is less sensitive to
time of day than the othertwo indices.
Different viewing anglescan also influence the
reflectance in all bands and the ratiosbetween the
bands (NIR/R and ND6).This is shown for two fields
with full canopycover, based on reflectance
measurements in the morning and inthe afternoon, in
Figures 27 and 28.The spectra of the sunlitcanopy
has a greater reflectanceas well as a higher red
ratio.Three of four nadir-view measurementshave
greater NIR/R values than shadedcanopies.1
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CHAPTER 5
Conclusions
5.1 Empirical Models
The aim of this paper was to develop empirical
relationships between groundcover and spectral data.
Table 2 summarizes the statistics from the regression
models.All of the indices chosen have significant
F-ratios at 99% probability or greater.The ND6 index
fits the data best, as measured by R2 and theF test,
and also has a positive intercept with the ground
cover axis.Thus low ground covers can be estimated.
The slope at 750 nm has thesame linear shape but does
not fit the data as well.TheNIR/R index intersects
the abcissa nearly vertically andwas not useful for
predicting low groundcovers.76
Table 3 Regression Results
Inde
x
X coeffi
cient
Interc
ept
F-RatioProbabil
ity
R Squa
red
DF
Slop
e
8297 10.7 644 .00000 .90 71
ND6 135 -4.3 861 .00000 .92 71
NIR/
R
-.28 .29 364 .00000 .83 71
Confidence intervals for estimation of groundcover
were shown for all indices in Figures 17-19.For
estimation of ground cover basedon an average of six
readings, the 95% confidence interval forND6 is
fairly constant at ±3% groundcover.Prediction
intervals for single groundcover estimates are on the
order of ±20%.
As shown in Figures 26 and 27 variation in
predicted ground cover basedon averages of 6 readings
is much less than for individual groundcover
estimates.
Spectral indices of ground cover correlatevery
well with ground measurements, especially field
average spectral indices.The measurements were taken77
during varied atmospheric conditions and the dataused
in the correlation calculations included the different
conditions.
The primary conclusion of this research is that
some spectral indices of canopy development, notably
ND6, can be used to determine groundcover by remote
sensing.
This method of obtaining groundcover can be highly
automated and can be obtained from many platforms,
ranging from hand-held, post mounted, boom truck,
helicopter, airplane, and satellite.(Note that the
slope of the spectral curve at 750nm, cannot be
derived from currently available satellite data.The
band widths of current satellitesensors are too wide
to permit determination of the slope of thiscurve.)
Spectral estimation of groundcover is also a more
objective method, than the usual visual
determinations.
5.2 Estimating Crop Coefficients
The motivation behind this thesiswas the
possibility of automating the estimationof ground
cover remotely.The use of ground cover was to
determine evapotranspirationcrop coefficients.
Traditional methods of estimating groundcover are78
subjective and do not adequately represent each field.
Spectral estimates of ground cover may be made from
many platforms.
However there is good reason to question whether
ground cover is a good indicator of crop development.
Other indices of crop growth might be more
appropriate.Wright (1982) commented that "it would
be desirable to have a means of relatingcrop
coefficients to an index such as accumulated growing
degree days or reference ET".Other indices that may
be considered are biomass and leaf area.These
indices may represent the plant more accuratelythan
ground cover during closed canopy situations.Figure
30 shows the invariant nature of groundcover.
Typical methods of estimating crop coefficients
involve picking the date rapid growth begins(10
percent ground cover), choosing a rapid growth line
from past experience and applying that line tocrop
coefficient estimation (Cuenca, 1989).As Figure 29
shows, the ground cover increases rapidly afteran
initial 10 percent is achieved.This method assumes
that each crop develops at the same rateas the crop
which was used to develop thecurve.The crop
coefficients for potatoes developed by Wright(1982)79
were derived from one year of data.Due to the
character of natural systems that year may not have
been representative of a typical crop.
Spectral estimation of biomass and leafarea has
been carried out by Jordan (1969), Pearson (1972),
Asrar (1986) and others.The data taken by Chen
(1991) show a relationship between LAI and NIR/R, ND6,
and Slope at 750 nm.Because these indices are
sensitive to plant growth throughout theseason they
may be a better choice for crop coefficient use than
ground cover.
The variability of LAI with respect to groundcover
is illustrated in Figure 3.The prediction intervals
are approximately ±14.5% ground cover.The magnitude
of the same intervals for groundcover versus the
spectral indices is f 18, 17, 21 percent groundcover.
Different LAI have been measured at thesame ground
cover.Spectral reflectance depends on the amount of
biomass present to reflect light.
Early season crop water use is mainly dueto
evaporation from the soil surface (Wright,1982).
This evaporation can be equal to ET froma reference
crop (while the soil surface is wet). Thus,
evaporation from the soil can be a significantpart of80
a crop's season water use.As Chen's data indicate,
remote sensing may be used to distinguish between very
wet soils and dry soils to estimate soil wetness,
providing the soil reflectance characteristics are
known beforehand.Knowledge of qualitative soil
moisture may allow better irrigation strategy.
Adjustments to the crop coefficients may be made using
remotely derived, soil surface moisture estimates.
After ground cover has reached a detectable amount,
little confidence may be had in remote soil moisture
estimates.This is also the only time that surface
soil moisture can be estimated well from photographic
wavelength remote sensing.81
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5.3 Recommendations
Moss (1990) has found through in-situ light
interception measurements that maximum light
interception for this variety of potatoes occurs at a
leaf area index (LAI) of approximately 3.9.As Figure
3 illustrates, LAI varies at 100% ground cover.
Indicating that ground cover may not be adequately
measuring the variation present.LAI may better
characterize a crop than does ground cover (GC).Crop
coefficients could be based on LAI rather than GC.
LAI has been determined via remote sensing by:
Asrar (1985, 1986), Jordan (1969), Tucker (1979), and
Weigand (1979) as well as others.Leaf area index has
been successfully estimated with several crops with
near-infrared to red ratio and the normalized
difference vegetation index.
Crop evapotranspiration is dependent on plant
transpiration area as well as environmental
conditions.The use of crop coefficients is one
method to account for the transpiration area.
However, crop coefficients arrive at this information
indirectly through estimation of ground cover.LAI is
a better index of transpiration area, and can be
estimated via spectral remote sensing.84
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Appendix A
Spectral Data
First
Derivative
Normalized
Difference
Location @750 nm IndexNIR/R
Time JD Field GC 0.00430 0.3872.263634
15.4 1137 146 0.00397 0.3972.314088
119 1139 i42 0.00433 0.4182.43513
12.9 2139 154 0.00420 0.3852.253485
13.1 3139 147 0.00526 0.4472.615864
13.2 4139 154 0.00304 0.3031.869266
13.5 5139 142 0.00380 0.3512.082978
13.5 6139 149 0.01107 0.7476.911361
11.1 1190 195 0.01107 0.7406.681808
11.2 2190 196 0.01051 0.7466.887318
11.4 3190 196 0.01091 0.7396.670003
11.4 4190 197 0.01021 0.7386.619803
11.6 5190 195 0.01127 0.7396.651149
11.6 6190 197 0.00099 0.1301.299811
13.1 21361023 0.00155 0.1641.392839
13.4 31361018 0.00102 0.1421.330258
13.5 41361018 0.00159 0.1771.431496
13.7 51361019 0.00165 0.1831.446994
13.7 61361027 0.00268 0.3522.086659
13.1 11411017 0.00212 0.3151.919037
13.1 21411039 0.00294 0.3622.1365
13.7 31411027 0.00198 0.2931.829753
13.7 41411036 0.00301 0.3842.249027
13.9 51411034 0.00218 0.3432.046296
13.961411032 0.00912 0.6825.280193
13.5 51651099 0.00139 0.1451.339764
14.6 41364022 0.00086 0.1371.31836993
14.8 51364026 0.00159 0.1551.366283
14.8 61364024 '',.00096 0.1321.305311
9.85 11414041 0.00288 0.2541.680444
9.87 21414034 0.00251 0.2381.625451
10.1 31414039 0.00304 0.2691.734285
10.1 41414035 0.00261 0.2321.603595
10.3 51414045 0.00823 0.6504.718699
12.3 11654096 0.00952 0.6755.161559
12.5 41654099 0.01170 0.7436.770572
12.5 31904798 0.01243 0.7356.545533
12.7 51904799 0.00023 0.0981.21753
13.2 113258 6 0.00066 0.1601.381649
13.2 213258 2 0.00096 0.1761.428261
14 11375814 0.00079 0.1481.347258
14 213758 5 0.00102 0.1511.354475
14.3 313758 8 0.00050 0.1351.312227
14.4 41375810 0.00050 0.1091.245715
14.6 513758 3 0.00056 0.1151.261093
14.6 613758 3 0.00175 0.1511.354955
11.4 11395818 0.00116 0.1301.298874
11.4 213958 9 0.00129 0.1231.280382
11.6 31395812 0.00073 0.1221.276664
11.7 41395814 0.00076 0.1121.252096
11.9 513958 6 0.00066 0.1151.260342
11.9 613958 5 0.00218 0.3352.007655
14.6 11336742 0.00258 0.3531093334
14.7 21336746 0.00493 0.3311.988581
14.8 31336753 0.00383 0.3131.909436
14.8 41336743 0.00502 0.4872.897022
15.4 11366760 0.00446 0.4882.903442
15.4 21366756 0.00522 0.5103.083292
15.6 31366757 0.00486 0.5093.073283
15.6 41366752 0.00483 0.4882.90384394
15.8 51366754 0.00430 0.4562.673721
15.8 61366751 0.00579 0.4852.885813
10.9 11416765 0.00579 0.4852.887027
10.9 21416764 0.00625 0.5213.177042
11 31416771 0.00661 0.5213.173779
11.1 41416766 0.00641 0.4712.778563
11.2 51416767 0.01018 0.5173.144625
11.2 61416764 0..0671 0.7085.84768
15.461566791 0,4)0777 0.6584.851012
14.3 11656792 0.00883 0.7105.887488
14.5 21656788 0.00985 0.7256.260931
14.8 41656782 0.00896 0.7186.101571
15 51656785